
Wing

Double Wing 850mm base: 
Single Wing 850mm base:
Full colour Ferrari PVC print:             

     R2160
R1800
  R500

Graphic print size:  845mm × 2200mm

Wing Lite

 

 Wing Lite 850mm base:
Full colour Ferrari PVC print: 

      R1250

 Graphic print size:  845mm × 2200mm

Just Lite

 
Just Lite 850mm base:
Full colour Ferrari PVC print: 

Graphic print size:  845mm × 2010mm

Econo Banner

Graphic print size:  800mm or 850mm × 2010mm

ROLL-UP BANNERS

R 00

R 00
R500

Econo Banner 800mm base:
Econo Banner 850mm base:
Full colour Ferrari PVC print:  R500

R360
R440

The Wing is our most durable roll-up banner option.  It has a double-sided base which makes it larger and more 
stable than other options.  It comes with a lifetime guarantee and if you need to change the graphics, we can reprint 
and reload them into your base.  It comes in single- and double-sided options. 

The Wing Lite di�ers from the Wing as its base is a one-sided foot.  This more petite option still o�ers a durable solution
for your display needs, and also comes with a lifetime guarantee.  The Wing Lite only comes in a single-sided option.

The Just Lite roll-up banner is a simple, stable banner option for �at surfaces, providing a great solution for short
term usage.  The base can be reloaded with new graphics.  However, it is not recommended to do this multiple 
times as the mechanism lacks the durability of the Wing and Wing Lite.

* Please allow 30mm at the top of the graphic and 130mm at the bottom of the graphic for attaching to the header and the base. 
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Our Econo Banner is a graphic display solution for events held indoors on a �at surface.  It is ideal for temporary
graphics, such as directional signage at an event.

*Prices exclude VAT and delivery


